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Georgia Brayles assisted during
the evening. , I;v

The t:uct list was made tip of
members of the ttutomobild

Those prerent were:
MIhh Browne, Miss Jessie Miller,
Mi Alice Pcockr .MissUrcne
Bradford. MIms Mary Chalwick,
Miss Evelyn St -- venson. Miss Vera
Oebler, Miss Dorothy SteUHloff.
Miss Helen Kins. Miss Mildred
Gill, Mies Maud Savage Miss
l.ditii Weloorn, Mrs. L. E- - Berg-
man, Mr. Harry Button, Mrs.
L A. Kezer, Mrs. Sum Hurkltart
Mr:t. II. K. Browne, Mrs. Mi Mat-thew-

Ml Matxaret Meyer: Miss
Georgia Broyles.

t :;: I
Word ha here

that Mls Lulu Conover, fcjrjnei'ly
of till city, now of Tclrtaafu,
rhant.ing, China, is doing official
secretarial work In tlie Intenia-tion- al

anxil;rv of the Shantdng
famine relief society. The off ic-ia- lx

of the auxiliary also have

r HOSTESS FIRST

- v v.,.,

it

day night, when Miss Ola Clarfc
was hostess. The announcement'
was mada sfter tho session that
the club is prepared to launch a
student loan fund, which will
make it possible for ambition lo-
cal girls and boys, who are finan-
cially handicapped, to attend the
Oregon Agricultural college, the
orgHP.rzftt on furnishing the mon-eiju- y

assistance through this loan
fund, which Is to be secured
through a serle of entertainments
that the club Is to sponsor.

To put these on, the organiza-
tion has ben divided Into fonr
sections. One of tbe first affairs
will btf musical, with club tal-
ent featured exclusively, whlea
will, according to present plant,
be neid in the Leslie Methodist
church early in May. Tbe second
entertainment will be an ed

basket social, with the pub-
lic cordially Invited. It is pro-por- ed

to have a .large dancint
party for the fourth event, with
the Oregon Agricultural college

by sending Us re-

nowned band. This will probably
be given In the early fall. Defin-
ite plans have not yet been made
for tbe fourth number, but It will
take the form of a social function,
either an afternoon of bridge," a
silver tea. or some similar affair.

The chairman of the loan fond
committee is Robert Shlnn, and
includes as other members; Mark;
McCallister, Mark Hathaway.
Percy Cupper and Miss Dorotax
Steosloff. - "

The first ento-irnme- nt com- -
nit tee is composed of Mrs. Mark
McCallister, chairman; Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Walton. Ralph Kel-
logg and Harry Pearcey.

For the third event Mra. Wilbur
Weeks will serve aa chairman,
with Miss Nell Sykes, Miss Merle .

Tracer. Mrs. Dora Cumminga and
Joe Chambers assisting her.

The dance committee ia headed'
by Ralph Kellogg, others working
with him to be Mrs. M. WBcox.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Miller ana
Raymond Archibald. "

,

Chairman of the committee for
the fourth number iaMra. Mark
Hathaway; others being Mrs. O. F.
Chambers, Mrs. Robert Shinn.
Mrs. Rhea Luper and Mrs'. Wil-
liam ' ' 1 'Anderson. )

Tbe neit meeting of the1 elnb
win be with Mr.' and Mrs. t.! W.
Mrller Thursday evening. May 12.

- ;v
Mrs. Carey f. Martin and hsr

young daughter Frances Matlle,
went to Portland yesterday where
they win spend the wtek-en- d with
the former's' sister, Mias 5 Hosts
Williams. I- - -

States Communication of WIN
lamette Shrine was held in Ma-

sonic temple Tuesday ' eTenihg. '
with a large number of members
In attendance. Much business .'

with a social hour fol-
lowing, and refreshments served.
The committee in charge was.
composed of'Mrs. W. B.: Johnson,
Mrs. W. P." Fowle. Mrs. Coolldga
and Miss Teresa Fowle.

These assemblies ; win be held
once each month on the second
Tuesday. A ceremonial with in-

itiation will be featnred in June.
(Contlnned oh page 4.) 4 T

her parents. Dr. and Mrs. U. F.
Lee Steiner, being joined later by
Captain FleRel. who will como
from El Paso, Texas.

The first formal dancing party
to be given by the members f
the Cecilian club, composed of a
proup of younger maids, all of
whom are already accomplished
musicians, was ?;:ven Monday
ni?ht in Cotillion hall. Patro's
and patroness lor . the affn.'r
were .Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. leti-to- u,

Mr. ano Mrs. A. F. Ma reus.
Professor and Mrs. J. C. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Everett Ander-so- "

mi Miss Ien B2le Tartar.
The biff ball displayed a very

pntty decorative setting, with'
quantitle of Oregon gr?pe, n
floor baskets forming a ba';.
Partially screening tbe walls were:
ivory-tone- d lattices Intertwined
with Oregon grape. Hanging
baskets suspended from the ceil-
ing, the green and yellow color
effect being further suggested by
the festoons which fell from the
light globes. Old Ivory furniture'
was arranged in formal corners'
making attractive" nooks for the
gnests between dances. Graceful J

palms screened the booth where
punch was dispensed by Miss
Charlotte Zleber.- -

Members of the Cece'.Ian club
are: Miss Lucille Moore, Mis Mar-
ion Emmons. Miss Florence Jones,
Miss Ruth Page. Miss Catherine
Vincent, Miss Lois Nye. Miss N"
va Millard. Miss Frances Shrodc.
Miss Florence Elgin, Miss "Mabel
Marcus. Miss Myrtle Martin. Mtssl
lva Claire Love, Miss Junette '

Jones, Miss Lola Millard, Miss Eu- -

genia Zieber, Helen Cory and Miss
Leah Ross.

Their guests were:
Donald Davidson Donald Smith,

Dudley Porter, Virgil Starr. Wayne
Harris, Albert Bryne, Frank
Deckebach. Frank Chapman, Pa"l
Staley. Ellis White. Milton Stein-
er. Avery Hicks, William Ashby,
Ralph Hamilton. Arthur Hamil-
ton, Evan Jones and Robert Lit-

tler.

Mrs Effadell VrJeser entertain-
ed with a dinner party at the
Hotel Marion last night in honor
of her sister, Missr Merle Tracy,
whose marriage to Howard Ten-
nis Parker of Tacoma will take
place on Saturday, April 23.

s--

Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. Chapin
have with them as their guests

; the former's cousin, Mrs. Jennie
Wilton and daughter, Miss Dolly
Wilton, and Miss May Neifert of
Detroit, Mich.

The news of the engagement
of Miss Vivian Browne and Orley
Lcf fin gwell was told at a miscel-- I
laneous showsr given Thursday
night by Mrs. Florence Bell,

j honoring Miss Brown. The wed-- 1

ding will take place May 28.
The bride-to-b- e is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Brown
end is an employe of the state
automobile department, with
which Mr. Leffingwsll is also
Identified.

Sweet peas and fern decorated
the entertainment rooms. Miss

A
Bed

Walter Spaulding, Mrs. W. T.
Orier and Miis. Paul Johnson.

-

Mrs. George H. Burnett enter-
tained with a luncheon and Hue
party Friday afternoon for Mrs.
Marie Flint. In commemoration of
the latter birthday. Luncheon

as served at tbe Kurnett resi-
dence late-l- n the afternoon, the
big-ca- ke, with Its gleaming tap-- r
In rosebud holders, being the
central motif. A color scheme
of pink was carried out.

There are many Salem rolk who
know J. I). Farrell of Seattle who
will be Interested to know that
his daughter. Miss Helen Farrell.
w meeting with considerable suc-
cess as a writer of scenarios. Miss
farrell will leave Seattle oon for
the eat and on May 24 plans tJ
i$il from Quebec for Europe,

here she will gather material
ftr some of her new work. Miss
Farrell Is a social favorite In
Portland and Seattle, and al-
though the FarreJl have made
their home in Seattle for more
than a year, they frequently are
entertained In Portland. Misi
Farrell has dramatic ability and
Is a clever equestrienne.

She rods in tbe Portland horse
show last fall, when her father
celebrated horses, "Premier" and
"Old Glory" were special features
on the programs, as they were
here In the horse show at the
state fair.

Mr. Farrell. who is vice presi-
dent of the O.-- R, &. N. com-
pany, frequently comes to Salem
in the interest of the state fair,
of which be is a member of the
board. Miss Farrell often ac-
companies him on these trips, and
those who have met her find her
extremely interesting and unas-
suming.

Mrs. William Boot was a hos-
tess for her bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon, entertaining at
the W. M. Plimpton residence.
Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner was the
only guest or the club. A simple
decorative background of spring
flowers surrounded the players,
who enjoyed a tea hour after-
wards. Mrs. David W. Eyre will
entertain In a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley
have with them as wek-em- l
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bever-idg- e

and Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Fleming of Portland who will mo-
tor to their home tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay motor-
ed to Portland Saturday and to-
day will go on to Astoria, return-
ing home the first of the week.

A motor party made up of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Spaulding, Mrs.
Nora Guard Miller of Corvallis.
Miss Nellie Aneus of Portland,
and Miss Ava Miller enjoyed a
first-of-the-we- ek trip to Hub-
bard, where they were guests of
Mrs. Spaulding's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo F.
Brown.

,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Glover. Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Glover and Miss
Maxine Glover enjoyed a week-
end motor trip to Portland last
Sunday.

.

Mrs. Percy Yoong and Miss
Flora Mason of Albany, who were
here as the guests of Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Burghardt the last of
the' week, were entertained at
small informal luncheon given by
Mrs. John J. Roberts yesterdy.
Mrs. Frederick D. Thielsen call-
ing a few friends together for
tea later in the afternoon, just
previous to the departure of the
visitors to Albany.

Mrs. F. II. Howarth and her
young daughter Lois, of Seattle,
who have been the house guests
for a week of Mr?. R. P. Jacobs.

MRS. WILLIAM H. PRUNK, who entertained with
dinner Monday night, in celebration of her fourth

wedding anniversary. The.dinner, which was a very at-

tractive affair, called together a group of close friends
of the celebrants, to assist in commemorating the date.

mm
covers for six. around a tabte
beautified with spring blossoms.

A bit of springtime was Intro-
duced in the decorations of th
Meyers residence Saturday after-
noon, when Mrs. Meyer was
spain a hostes?, entertaining with
a pretty informal ta for Miss
Sterling, about 20 friends of the
henoree calling during the hours.

Miss Sterling, is leaving this
evening for Keattle.

Mr. and Mrs Dan J. Fry. Jr.,
are receiving the felicitation of
a host of friend upon the birth
of a bab daughter, born Friday
afternoon, and who ha U-e- n

named Mary lee. which Is a happy
combination of Mrs. Fry's par-laren- tf'

given names
Thi in Mr and Mrn R. K. Lee

Stelner's first grandchild, and th
second one for Mr. and Mrs. D.
J. Fry. Sr.

News jimt received from F. T.
FSarne, who in taking a special
course at Harvard university,
tat0s that he began his spring's

vacation Friday night, the period
which will cover a week's time
to be passed in New York. Mr.
Barnes Is not expected home un-
til July.

T
Mr. Marie Flint entertained

vith a charmingly appointed din-
ner Wednesday evening for th
pleasure of a group of her rends.
Forget-me-no- ts and spirea formed
a dainty and lovely centerpiece
for the table, the bowl in which
ther were placed resting on a
large linen centerpiece ornamen-
ted with embroidered forget-me-not- s.

Covers were placed for 14.
The following guests were bid-

den: Mrs. N. Dolman. Judge and
Mrs. George H. Burnett. Justice
and Mrs. George M. Brown. Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Vass. Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Mrs L. A. Sel-do- n.

Mrs. M. M. Cusick. Judge
Thomas McBride and Dr. V. B.
Morse.

Music and billiards filled the
remaining' hours, the affair being
given at the beautiful Cusick res-
idence. "Oak Villa." in Fair-mou- nt

Park.

Announcement has been made
by vhe Apollo club of the second
and closing concert of its fourth
season, to b given on Wednesday
night. May 4. at the armory. In-

vitation for this concert will be
Issued to the club's associate mem-
bers within the next week, accord-
ing to Mr. Albert Gille. secretary- -
treasurer. The program to be ren
dered includes many old-tim- e fav-
orites and will, in the judgment of
critics, prove a revelation to those
of the musical public who have
heard the selections only in solo.
Opportunity will be afforded to
enjoy in eomparison. the stirring
ensemble effect produced by 3 0 of
Salem's best male voices.

Sharing the program with the
chorus, will be Miss Virginia Rea.
a brilliant young coloratura so-
prano, who is now making an ex
tensive concert tour of the west,
and whose engagement with the
Apollo club will, for the first time,
bring her before a Salem audience.
Miss Rea leaped into fame and
favor with the
by the unusual means of telephon-
ing a song to a noted New York
impresario. The Intimate details
of the event were afterward re-

lated as follows:
"Miss Virginia Rae, a Kentucky

girl with hazel eyes and black
hair, ambitious to sing in optras,
came to New York one summer re-
cently to seek an engagement. She
called up William Wade Hinshaw.
president of the Society of Ameri-
can Singers, on the telephone. He
was just leaving town, and had no
time to give at the moment.

"Then I'll sing for you ovnr the
telephone." said Miss Rea. and
over the wire she sang the bell
song from "Lakme." a most diffi-
cult coloratura aria.

The impresario was so much
impressed that he postponed his
trip, had Miss Jtea come to him
and sing again. When she left she
had a contract for a season at the
Park theater. Her first appear-
ance on the operatic stage was as
Beatrice In "Boccaccio" and she
more than made good.

The next popular concert of the
Salem Symphony orchestra rs
scheduled for next Friday night
in the armory. This is to be tho
last concert of the season and
should call forth a capacity house.
The members under the direction
of Dr. John R. Sites have bee-- i

preparing for Ions weeks for the
event, practicing the numbers at

week, like all previous
THIS of spring, was quiet

with Uttre to Chron-
icle. The cessation of activity be-

gan with Lent, but tbe end of that
period did pot release any notice-

able display of energy. The letb-ergt- e

condition in all probability
will remain until the stafte fair In

the fall, with it attendant horse
thow and Influx of visitors be-

gins social activity again.
The migration of the wild bird

In spring and autumn is faithfully
reproduced in our ultra civilized
life by the movements of our city
dwelling folk, who seem peculiar-
ly sensitive to the nubtle current
that affect nature. About the
time that the first wild geee are
beginning to become restless and
rffrcoutented with the swamps and
reedy waterways of the south, th
wore alert are ordering trunks
dowu from the attic and store-
rooms and either engaging accom-
modations on trains, or sending
Ike touring car to the garage for
repairs, preparatory to travel to

r other parts.
Already the querry Is, "Are you

going away?" If so, when and
wber?? .Veskowfn and Newport
liave already lured many Saleni-Ke- s.

and a large number of
summer cottages at these placet
are preparing to open unusually
early this year.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Burg-liar- dt

had as their guests for the
Matsenauer concert Mr. and Mrs.
IV E. .Brodie of Oregon City, Mrs.
Percy Young and Miss Flora Ma-

son of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Cannon
of Portland were among the out-of-to-

folk here for the Matze-Ran- er

concert
, . .. ,

Mrs. W. W. Brotberton came up
from Portland to be with her
dasghter, Mrs. Clifford Brown.

.
oyer the week-en- d and attend the

.Matienauer concert at the armo-

ry-.
" Miss Vivian Bretherton, who
was here earlier, returned to
Portland the last of the week.

"
- . .

Planned as a surprise for James
Crawford in , celebration of bis
birthday s group of young folk
assembled in tbe rose room of
tbe Spa, following the Matxenauer
concert. Friday night, participat-
ing in a pleasant little sapper
party. As the guest of honor was

.ushered into the darkened rom,
gleaming tapers on tire big birth-
day cake, - which centered' the
table, suggested the nature of the

leathering.
Those circling the TOard were

Mist Dorothy Stetisloff. Miss Mar-
garet Rod gers. Miss Gertrude
Hartman, Miss Catherine Carson,
Miss Ellxa NoUn, Miss Helen Bal- -
lrd, (James ?Crawrordr Carl

James Young, Fred
Manglsr James Marr and Delbert

- Griffin. .

Mrs. C. I. Lewis entertained as
tier guests thisweek Mrs. J. A,

. BexelU wife, of the dean of O. A.
. C, and Mrs. N. R. Moore, wife
' rf tbe mayor of Corvallis. "Both

feft for their home yesterday.
Leaving Monday for Portland

fcas Miss Helen Dingman, who
yjent the week-en- d with Mrs.

. Lewis. The former, who Is trav-
eling for the Presbyterian board
of missions, had been attending
the Presbyterlal of valley church-
es in Dallas, and from here went
to Washington.

A bridge-te- a was the contribu-
tion of Mrs. William McGilchrist
Jr., and Mrs. Merlin Harding yes-
terday afternoon at tbe residence
of the former. It was a delight-
ful affair, calling together a con-
genial group of friends for cards,
with others arriving later at the
tea hour.

' Hrdraneeas. vari-hne- d talinn in
art baskets, relieved with graceful
tern comprised the decorative ma-
terial in the living room, tall red
tapers lighting the serving table
in the dining room, where fern
and beautiful red tulips made the
decorative scheme distinctive.

Mrs. D. J. McKinnon was the
successful contestant for card
honors.

Guests bidden were Mrs. Bliss
Darby, Mrs.. LeRoy Leedy.. Mrs.
H. C. Marvin. Mrs. Roy Burton,
Mrs. W. H. Darby, Mrs. William
Hamilton. Mrs. Grover Bellinger,
Mrs..H. A. Cornoyer, Mrs. Elliott
Colony, Mrs. D. J. McKlnnon. Mrs.
Millar McGilchrist, Mrs. E. T.
Buiselle. Mrs. Roy Mills. Mrs.

charge of Shantung's hare oT the
lour million dollar loan Iron the
Chinese government. : I .

Miss Conover. wrk.nt to a Va-

lero 'ilend. said: '"l sh'm'.A like
to see the active work at dlstrj-- 1

ulfcn and relief out in tb3 field,
but conditions are such that it is
not best or even possible for en

to do this work in the field.
As far as I know I am tb4 only
woman directly connected j with
famine relief work in Shantung,
with the exception of on- - woman
who is workiiif,- - wiUi her hus-
band. ' ? V

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. lflarwere dinner hosts Friday evening.
entertaining on the occasioii ?0t
their son Arthur Laflar's birth
day. A cluster of spring flowers
centered the table, witb candles
being placed on either end. ; i i

Covers were arranged for: mV
ana Mrs. Arthur Laflar, Mr. abd
Mrs. Western Houghton, MrJ and
Mrs. Victor McKenzie, Mr. afad
Mrs. J. E. Brophy, Bert Jeffrey,
E. F. Smith and the hosts.

H-- V
Mrs. F. R. Bowersox. of Mon-

mouth arrived Friday and lis
spending the week-en- d as ? the
guest of Mrs. Frank G. BowersOi.

it. y
Mrs. Oover Long of Los- - Ah- -

geles, who has been spending sev
eral weeks in Salem left 'for Eu
gene Friday. She was accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs. George
Savage, who will go on with her
to Marshfield where they 'fwlU
spend a few days with relatives,
later to return to Eugene, i Mrs.
Long to depart at that time; for
her home. '.if ''

She is. a former well-know- n Si
lem resident, and had many long-
time friends to welcome hec qn
her recent visit here. Many: so-

cial attentions were paid; herj be-
ing in the nature of dinners,
'uucheons, teas and similar! af-

fairs. I:

Plans which have been, develop-
ing in the Salem O. A. C. .Club
reached a culmination at the re(
ular meeting this weekP held at
the C. C. Clark residence Thurs

Wal
r; I

Room
Beautiful in Design

OF THE WEEK

,
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every need that-t- as presented it- -
self. Outside cities, however,
have heard more about their ac-

tivities and personalities generr.il
than has their own homs town,
For instance, it is notso general-- i
ly known that Mrs. Ft. J. Hend-- i
ricks served througU tba year of
lltliO as vice presiueut 01 the na
tional organization,

j In a recent number of "The
j American Soldier." the official
; organ of the American War Moth-- 1

ers. a picture of Mrs. Hendrick.?
j appeared, beside one of Mary

Roberts Rhinehart, celebrateo
; American novelist, who served
i duiinjs, the same period as nation-- 1

al historian.

A lovely affair of the earty
week was the dinner over which

I Mr. and Mrs. William H. Prunk
presidad Monday nignt, wnicn
was in celebration of their fourth
wedding anniversary. A group
of close friends were bidden to
assist them in commemorating
1 lie occasion.

Pink carnations formed a cen-tev- .'

ece for the table, a slender
garland of ribbon of the same
. extending from each blos-
som to the covers where they ter-
minated beneath small cards bear-
ing th? names. Pink candles in
Tosebnd holtlfrs lighted the tour
corners, and the menu also re-

vealed the color motif.
Guests bidden were Mr. and

.lohn.K. Brophy. Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Smith. Mrs. Horace
Sykes. Miss Nell Sykes. Miss Inez
Fitts. Miss Jeanette Sykes, Albert
Egan. Lester Pearmine. Bucd
Welch and Russell Smith. Jr.

4:--

Mrs. Kenneth S. Hall was hos-

tess to her bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon, arranging three

in rooms brightened with
Scotch broom. Card honors went
to Mrs. Nicholas Drew. Mrs. Rob-

ert S. Hall of Portland was an ad-

ditional guest.
.mis. Lee S. Gilbert will be 1

club hostess next Wednesday, the
club to meet each week during the
remainder of the season, instead
of fortnighMy as heretofore.

--:f
Mr. and Mrs. D. i). Clarke 'r

Portland, who have been winter-
ing in California, arrived Satur-
day. Tiiey will be entertained a!
the house guests of their son ntKi
(tatiehter-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs. W.
1). Clarke, and plan to remain or
some time.

'

Miss Carol S. Dibble- - arrived
home from Seattle this week,
where she lias "finished her sec-

ond year of work at the Cornisli
school, in the Department of SP-k- ui

Word.

Mrs. William H. IturRhardt was
a dinner hostess Friday evening,
entertainiun previous to the Mat-zenau- er

concert at the armor).
Covers were laid for Mrs. Percy
Votins and Miss Flora Mason of
Albany. Paul Wallace. Dr. W. B.

Morse and Mr. and Mrs. Burg-
hardt.

5r ft
Resinning the series of hlmilu"

affairs. w(blch the guests will
sponsor was the linner and eve-ninf- c

of cards whic h Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Bishop pave Monday, and
which was participated in by a
group of close friends.

Five hundred filled the hours
following the dinner, at the latter,
covers being placed for Mr ami
Mrs. Russell Catlin. Mrs. Il-n- ry

B. Thielsen. Mrs. Alice H Dodd.
Miss Nell Thielsen. Julius Thiel-
sen and the hosts.

Mrs. Karl Coulson Flegel (Bar-
bara Steiner) arrived in Salem the
first of the week, and will spend
two months here as the guest of

nut

frequent rehearsals, and Salem
folk' owe it to them to fill every
seat in the armory.

A leading feature will be th'j
singing of Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
who will be accompanied by the
violin and flute. Miller Uevier,
playing the latter instrument wtll
also be heard in solos and W. M.
Mills will give a cornet solo.

The program will be made up
of popular numbers, thaf'ls good
light compositions, which are
more generally known. Popular
prices likewise will prevail.

Here is the program to be giv-
en:

Overture to "Pique Dame ".

Franz von Suppe.
Flower Song. Otto Iintre.
Traeumeiei. Rol ett Schumann.
Agnus Die (Lamb of Ood '.

George Bizet; flute solo. Miller
Kevier.

Funeral March: Ludwig vm
Beethoven.

Menuet a I'anti'iue; Ignaz Pa!-erewsk- i.

Hungarian Dance No. . Johar-ne- s

Hrahms.
Soots (selected!. Mrs. W. Carl-

ton Smith.
I'rize Song from t lie

Richard Wagner: ccrri't
solo. W. H. Mills

Bridal Chorus frmn I.ehe".-priti- ''

Hichard Wagner.
Walt, from C Ciiaih

Gounod.
Coronation Mann from the

"Prophet ' C.iaotu Meyerbeer.
Marcia tunebre' suila morfo

d'un eroe (Funerl March on tbe
death of a heo third movement
from l!eethovojv's p.ano sona?
op. 26. arranged by Thoo. M. To-ban- i.

Ciovernor and T.trs. T;eit W. Ol-rot- t,

and Adjutant General ami
Mrs. George A. White have beeu
asked to serve as patrons and pa-

tronesses for thr? large anniver-
sary ball which Scout Young aux-
iliary of the Coifed Spanish Wr
Veterans of Portland, are giving
in Portland next Friday night jn
Cotillion halt.

-

Salem Wr Mothers have won
a good deal o' distinction ly their
effir-ien- t work. in'l attetition to

-- ' 'I "

Suite

asi.

tAJI

left for their home the last of
the week.

Miss Edna sterling, a former
popular high sehool instructor,
has been a most appreciated visi-
tor in Salem this week, coming
up from Seattle where she is now
Identified with high school work,
to spend the time with Miss Helen,
Willett at the Judge Henry S.
Bean residence.

A number of attractive small
affairs have called together close
friends of Miss Sterling. Tues-
day night a 12-cov- er dinner was
given at the Practice house for
her, and on Thursday Mrs. Henry
W. Meyers was a luncheon hos-
tess for her pleasure. placing

fcossard
Tfizylace In Front

You will find in our west window two Walrlut Suites of remarkable
attractiveness. Designed in Chippendall Period4rsturdily built to endure
the wear of more than average use. Suites consists of a double sized bed,
roomy dresser with large mirror, triple mirrored vanity table and massive
chifforobe, chair rocker and bench are also included. Can be had in wal-
nut or ivory finish as desired. Our second floor is used exclusively for the
display of Bedroom Furniture. z

Suites priced from $50.00 and up. In Ivory, Walnut, Mahogany, and
Oak finish.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
It affords us prideful satisfaction to announce that we

have been appointed "SALEM and MAUIOy COUNTY
AGENTS" for the wonderful GOSSAKI) COttSETS.

The addition of this renowned line of Corsets to our
EXTRA SPECIAL

! v: i,

Cretonnes, values up to $125 yard
Special 50c per yard

ROYAL WORCESTER, "BON TON" and "NEMO" Cor-
sets makes our corset stock thoroughly complete, second to none in the country.

Every fashionable Center in the World knows the "GOSSARD FRONT LACE COR-SET- ;"

branch offices and distributing points being established in practically all the large
cities.

Our Corset Department is in charge of expert CORSETIERES, the head of the
department being a graduate of the leading Corset Fitting School of America; she
takes & pleasurable satis
faction in properly fitting
every customer, and "would
be delighted to show and
talk Corsets with you,
whether you purchase or
not.

1

All Reed, Fibre and Grass Furniture greatly reduced. All dropped patterns
in Kccd and Fibre Furniture reduced from 10 to 50 percent.

C. S. HAMILTON
310 COURT STREET - 1 I HOUSE FURNISHER

Sales Representative for Sherman Cjayf& Co. Pianos

'ossard
II Cood Goods,- - dLJ
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Spring and Summer Shipment of MUNSING WEAR has arrived


